[MRI evaluation of surgical pelvic floor repair].
To bring to the fore the differences in terms of anatomical restoration between the abdominal and vaginal approach of pelvic floor repair. We compared the short-term anatomical results of the sacropexy and the sacrospinous fixation and paravaginal repair. Magnetic Resonance Imagery (MRI) allowed us to obtain a reproducible and objective comparison of location of the various pelvic organs. Forty-three patients benefited from a MRI a pre- and postoperative evaluation according to the position of organs with regard to the pubo-coccygeal line. We noted cystocele, hysterocele or enterocele when the bladder, the uterine cervix, or the Douglas' cul-de-sac came under this line during efforts of push. We measured length modifications and lateral and anteroposterior vaginal axis. After the surgery, we noted that all pelvic organs were found above the reference line. On the other hand, bladders are significantly situated less high after vaginal pelvic floor repair. There is no postoperative difference as regards of the vaginal wall location. The lengths and vaginal axis are comparable in pre- and postoperative evaluation. In our study, the anatomical results of pelvic floor repair performed by vaginal or abdominal route are short-term comparable and the vaginal approach is not responsible for decrease of length or vaginal reorientation. Standardized and longer term evaluated, the MRI can represent an objective and reproducible help to the staging of pelvic floor dysfunction.